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greying in yonder woods,
in pools drips audibly
.Mirroring vast splendid wastes:
homeland of the dead.
AcrosS the years
i some flowers in' a vase!
! upon the piano
.!' and her face
confront me.
I
I '
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There will be no calls upon her,
laying flowers upon earth.
The earth above her
recoil,s in October upon
red-brick scrubbing floor,
.
. tin roof, rattling window,
cold winter draft.
And an- uncert~inty
among yellowed piano keys.'
Dead leaves scattered by winds blowing
sound and resound the retreat.
In October, across the yea,rs,
there are taIls
in the wind, the rain,
like a bugle's song
. .
to Earth's. lost fates.
JOSEPH H·OPKINS
MORNING OVER THE T'NENTIETH
.CENTURY
. Tall and gaunt
Tall a~d gaunt
The girl wit_h yellow hair
Throws paper caps and bottles out
While Dawn speaks up the stair~
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